
                              Patrol Leader’s Council                                     5/19/08 

 

1. Scoutmaster Comments: I am pleased to have the new PLC here and am looking forward 

to working with you. If you need anything, you can call me. 

2. QM: Troop is missing tent #8, chimneys #9, 10 & 11, Dutch ovens #10 & 11, table # 1 

and 2 propane tanks. Thrashers need to turn in their action packer. Need to check action 

packer for the Penguins and cobras. If you need gloves for a service project, there are 

some to be borrowed in the shed. Scribe: Made up new rosters. O/A: 9 out of 10 scouts 

went to Ordeal. Troop Guides: working on Tenderfoot requirements and First and Second 

Class ranks. Librarian: Scott Gross needs to talk with Isaac Yuen about his role. Old 

troop officers need to help the new officers adjust to their new positions. Historian: need 

pictures of activities that have taken place. Trees: Service project is the Chattahoochee 

Nature center. Patrol outing is bowling and Sam’s house. Penguins: Service project- 

something with Must Ministries. Patrol outing- CiCi’s. Duct Tape: not sure what patrol 

outing is. Will contact old PL and let new SPL and SM know by June 2
nd

. Cobras: service 

project is Mil Springs, spread mulch. Patrol outing is CiCi’s pizza. Fighting Frogs: patrol 

outing?  Will email SPL and SM. Timberwolves: patrol outing is the movies (Iron Man or 

Indiana Jones).Working on getting an outside service project. Night Hawks: outside 

service project is completed, picking up trash at baseball field. Patrol outing is CiCi’s 

pizza. Dragons: Justin’s house for patrol outing. 

3. Mill Springs has a lot of service projects that need to be done. Contact Mrs. Thorne. 

4. May 25
th

: Sam Rathvon’s Eagle Project. 10am-3pm. Food will be provided. 

5. Summer Lunch Program: Mrs. Frazier is the adult in charge. June 14
th

- bring non 

perishables and June 21
st
 bring perishables.  Mrs. Frazier is going to try and get some 

items donated. She will send an email soon. 

6. Reflections: Meetings were good, but for one game, we lined up and then immediately 

had to go circle up. 

7. June 7
th

: Timberwolves have program. Pl email SPL with game. 

8. June 20
th

-22
nd

: Aquatics MB weekend. Mrs. Frazier is the adult in charge. Scouts need to 

pay so they can get registered. Mr. Rowe is leading the cook team and need 3-4 scouts to 

help. There is a separate sign-up sheet if interested. 

9. August 15
th

-17
th

: Planning campout. If you are suppose to go and can’t be there, you have 

to let the SPL know and find a replacement. As a troop officer, it is your responsibility to 

be there. 

10. A proposal was made by the SPL to wear class B uniforms for the summer starting with 

the June 2
nd

 meeting. 

11. June 16
th

-July 7
th:

 Mr. Scott Anderson will be the acting Scoutmaster while Mr. Moultrie 

is away. If any scout needs anything from him, you must see him before that time. 

12. June 2
nd

 Scout meeting: Very important summer camp meeting. Parents need to attend. 



13. Flag Retirement Ceremony:  Duct Tape will take care of this in the July program. 

14. Campfire for First Aid C/O. Nick Law and a buddy. Mrs. Frazier will help them. SPL 

will contact Nick to find out who is doing the program with him. 


